Wohl Coatings Company provides fast drying coatings for pipe and steel fabrication. We offer price, availability, selection and same day shipping on most items.

Contact us for more information on our products properties including color, sheen, solids, recommended thickness, coverage, thinner, flash point, viscosity, application, drying time, packaging, shipping, weight and DOT classifications. Typical application for products includes airless or conventional spray, brush or roller.

Wohl Coatings Company is a dealer for PPG, AMERON, DENSO, STEELCOTE AND TNE MEC.

---

**Proven Construction & Pipe Coatings for Superior Projects**

AA-133 Mill Pipe Coating - Light Brown/Clear
BB-99 Black Bituminous Pipe Coating
BB-110 Construction Coating Pile Paint
BB-124 Black Bituminous Hi-Build Pipe Coating
MM-243 Black Bituminous High Build Pipe Coating (meets AASHTO M243)
DD-147 High Build Clear Mill Pipe Coating
DD-2 Black Bituminous Pipe Coating - High Gloss
DD-45 High Build Black Bituminous Pipe Coating - High Gloss

**Water Base Pipe Coatings**

WB-300 Series Clear Water Base Pipe Coating
WB-300 Series Ghost Water Base Pipe Coating
WB-300 Series Black Water Base Pipe Coating
WB-500 Series DTM Black Water Base Coating
WB-500 Series DTM Yellow Water Base Coating

**Coal Tar Products**

CC-760 Coal Tar Mastic
CC-775 Coal Tar Epoxy

**Low VOC Products**

BB-124 High Build Mastic Low VOC Available in 50 or 78 grams per liter

**Finish Products**

FA-1150 Alkyd Fast Dry
FA-1250 Hi-Gloss Black Enamel
FA-1350 Semi-Gloss Black Enamel
FA-1350 W HS High Solids White Enamel
FA-1450 Safety Yellow Industrial Enamel

**Maintenance and Repair Products**

ShurBond 500 Maintenance Kit

**Rust Inhibitor Primer Products**

BB-105 High Performance Gray Primer
BB-501 Gray Shop Primer
BB-705 AMH Light Gray Shop Primer
CC-99 High Performance Red Oxide Primer
CC-507 Red Oxide Shop Primer
RC-100 Rust Converting Primer
Up-100 White Universal Phenolic Primer
UP-101 Gray Universal Phenolic Primer
UP-102 Red Universal Phenolic Primer

**Dipping Primers**

DP-505 Gray Dipping Primer
DP-507 Red Oxide Dipping Primer
Since 1972
The Wohl Coatings Company has provided the steel and pipe fabrication industry with pipe and steel coatings and primers that meet the needs of virtually any application. Wohl Coatings Co. is your cost-effective resource for quality rust protection for your fabricated products.

What do Wohl customers around the world look for?

Breadth of product
A complete line of Water Base and Bituminous Pipe Coatings, Mastics and Primers for almost any application.

Quality of product
The fast drying characteristics of Wohl products mean faster turnaround, faster invoicing and faster revenue flow.

Availability of product
Wohl specializes in just-in-time delivery throughout the United States. You have the product you need when you need it. Contact your Sales Rep today for more details!

Contact your sales representative for more product information and pricing.
Rebecca Mollette
314-725-3400 office
314-258-6037 cell
Rebecca.wohlcoaings@gmail.com

6161 Maple Avenue
St Louis, MO 63130
Phone: 314-725-3400
Fax: 314-725-6569